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Reel 1 SOB

I- 3 The aid of the Sweet Brown Knowe; 1 vs, sung by Mr, Fred
Red len,fii dle Musquodobdit; this is probably 
nice Scottish love song.

3-6 addy Haggerty's ^reeches; sung by tor. ^edden; 7 vs. of comic
Irish boarding house song, well sung.

6- 7 Lady Gowrie; sung by Mr. Kedden; 6 vs. pretty Sco tish love
s ngjtune played on bagpipes 152B and whistled 
151B, all by Mr. Redden

7- 9 Young Jane and Her Gallant Hussar; sung by Mr. rtedden;pleasant
English folk song to same tune as Caroline and 
Her Young Sailor BoId,SENS.5 vs.

3-10 My Irish Jaunting Car; sung by Mr. Redden; 10 vs. in a 'preciati-on
of Ar<2iancij a jaunting car is a horse drawn vehicle 

10-11 The Blarney Roses; sung by Mr. Redden; 3 vs. & cho.; amusing
Irish love song, with lilting tune

II- 15 Farewell to the Banks of the Roe; sung by Mr. Redden; 4 vs.
in praise of Mary who has gone;Irish love song

15- 16 Where the Praties Grow; sung by Mr. Redden; 4 vs. & <h o. of
well known Irish love song;bright and happy

16- 18 Erin's Lovely Home; s ng by Mr. Redden; 1 vs. of song different
fro those usually sung to this title; too bad 
this was all he could recall

18-20 Fne County Tyrone; sung by Mr. Redden; 8 vs.; pleasant Irish
love song

20-22 The Bard of Armagh; sung by Mr. Itedden ; 4 vs.harper sings of
his love for Ireland to pleasant tune 

22-24 Molly Bawn; 1 vs.& cho. sung very nicely by Finvola Redden,
aged 14; for full version see Reel 151A;pretty 
Irish song

24-27 The Mantle of ureen; sung by Mr. Redden; 4 long vs. of one of
best known Irish songs; drean of beautiful girl.
Is a Iso in SENS.

27- 23 Willie Riley: sung by Mr. Redden and Finvola; 1 vs. of what
must be a pretty Irish love song.

28- end Dixie's Isle; sung by Mr. Redden; l£ vs. of song In which girl
wants to follow lover to New Orleans. See also 
reels 120A & 152A

a

All songs well sung by good singers



The Maid ‘the Sweet Brown Xnowe
4V

1
Reel IgOB

1-3

If I rap and call and pay for all 
My money it is my own 
I won’t spend much of your fortune 
For I fear that you have xjbhhk none 
I won’t spend much of your fortune 
For I’m go ng to leave you foiov 
1 will leave you where I found you 
At the foot of the sweet brown knowe.
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Sung Mr. Fred Redden, Middle Musquodoboit, and recorded by Helen Creighton 195&. 
August.
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J,Paddy Haggerty B che s

Reel 150 B

3-6

At the sign of the bell on the road to Glonnel 
Paddy Haggerty kept a house of aiten 
Sold pigs meat and bread kept lodging and bed 
And was well liked in the country he lived in.
Himself and his wife they both struggled thrcmght life 
And on week days he mended the ditches 
But on Sunday he dressed in a coat of the best 
But his pride was his old leather breejfchcs.

2
at

Mow for twenty-one year s,or least it appears 
These breeches his father had run in,
And the morning he died he to his bedside 
Called Paddy, his dutiful son in.
And the advijjfe that he gave^e 
Was Paddy take care of our riches 
For it isn't no use to step into m© shoes 
Unless you step into mf breechos.

er he went to the grave

3
Mow one day the snow laid provisi ns so low 
Poor Paddy was ate out completely 
With the snow coming down he could not go to town 
Thoughts of hunger soon bothered him greatly 
That night as he lay snug anc’dreaming away 

bi Dwergers, fairies and witches
There came an uproar just outside the door 
So he leaps up nncji nto his breeches.

k
u&ys Brian KcTork with a voice like a Turk 
"Come down Pat and get us some aitens"
Bays big Andy Moore "Sure we'll break in the door 

' Tie no night to be kept here a-waiting?
The words were scarce spoke when the door come in broke 
Bure they tore it clear off of its hitches 
By the great Miry Bog if we don't get some grog 
Sure we'll ate you right out of your br&fches.

0
Paddy in dread he went to the bed 
That held Jur/y his own darling wife in,
And there they agreed for to give them a feed 
And Paddy he brought a big knife in.
They cut them in stripes by the way they do tripe 
And they ripped off the buttons and stitches 
And little the - knew that this leather brugoo 
Was made out of Paddy's old breeches/.
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Reel 150B 3-6- 2- f
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Says Darbjr, it1 s rough, says Jamie^it's tough 
Says Judy;'you'ro no judge of mutton'1 
When Brian Kcforke on the point of his fork 
Sure he held up a big ivory button !
Says raddy'want's that^ sure I thought it was fat 
When Brian, leaps up and he screeches.

"By the cower above I've been trying to shove 
Me teeth through the flapof his bmeechea.''

bays Andy, "Make haste, 3nd ;;o get the priest 
By the beard of 3t. Patrick I’m dying"
But revenge they had on poor Faddy that night 
As they broke all’the chairs and the dishes 
And from that yfery night 
ElSKXSXXXii
Bure they'd knock out the\iight 
If you'd mention th

1
old leather breeches.

Sung by Sr. Fred Redden, and recorded by Helen freight on, September 19$JU
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Reel 150BLady Cowrie
6-?

'Tvas on a s irsacr's afternoon 
A Mee afore the sun went coon 

My lassie in a braw n&wjgowa
bier the hills to Cowrie.Ci
rfeK 2

The rosebud in the morning shower 
Blooms fresh within the sunny bower 
Bat Katie was the fairest flower 
That ever bloomed in Cowrie

3
I had no thought to do her wrong 
But ’round her waist my arms I flung 
And said"ay lassie will you go 
To see the Cars© of Cowrie,u

"1*11 take you to ar? father's hall 
In yon green field beside shaw 
And make ye latirr of them all 
The brawest wife in Cowrie,v'

‘

5
Soft kisses on her lips 1 laid 
the blush upon her cheeks soon spread 
She whispered modestly and said,
"I'll go with ye to Cowrie.

6
The old folks soon gave their consent 
And for Preacher John they quickly sent 
Wha/ tied us to our hearts' c ntent 
And. now she's lady Cowrie.

Sung by Mr. Fred Redden, Middle Musquodoboit, September l9$/i and recorded by 
^elen Creighton.

Gars© - bracken or gorse 
Shew - outbuilding
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Young Jane and ^er Gallant Hussar Reel 1503

7-9

A damsel^ possessed of great beauty 
As she stood by her won father’s gate 
The gallant Hues rs were on duty 
To view them t1 is maiden did wait.
Their horses were dancing and prancing 
Their accoutrements a star
On the plains they w* r /ever advancing 
Young^spied her gallant! Hussar.

To the barrack* next morning so esrly 
This damsel she rode in her e r 
Because she loved him sincerely 
Young Edmund her (favourite)

WTwas while she conversed with herjiPoldier 
These words they heard him say,
“Oh, Jane, h?d you heart to be bolder 
And follow you laddie away."

h

2

Hussar.

>3
"Three months upon bread and cold water 
Ky parents confined mo from you 
Oh, hard hearted parents to & dughter 
Whose heart was so loyal and so true. 
Unless they confine me forever 
Or banish me from youkfar 
I’ll fiMow my la die forever 
And wed with mv gallant Hussar."

" Oh Jane your parents you must mind th 
Or Mse you’re forever undone 
They’ll leave you XIM9 no portion behind th 
I pray do ray company shun."
Says Jane, " If you 4>ut prove true-hearted 
I've gold of my uncle’s in store 
From this t me no more we'll be parted 
I'll wed with the man, I adore."

5
As he gazed on her beautiful features 
The tears they did fall from each eye 
"I'll wed with my beahtiful creature 
And quit cruel wsrs", he did cry.
So now they are united together 
Friends think of them though they're afar 
Kind heaven protect them forever 
Young Jane anti her reliant Hussar.

The car in this song is a jaunting car, it has two seats b ck to back and is drawn 
by a horse.
Sung by Mr/. Fred Redden, Middle Musquodoboit, recorded >y Helen Creighton, Sept. 195^.

r



Reel 150 0My Irish Jaunting Jsr

9-10

I am an Irish car man
Old &r±n is i*y home
Ihta*e'3 not a spot on. 'ill the earth
From here I wish to roam.

2
I like to treat the strangers 
As I drive them near and far 
To the sights and scenes of old J-rel nd 
On my Irish jauntier car.

3
For Driving, on my Jaunt in i car 
From Ross Common to hildare 
Fraa Dublin town to U stl( m 

rom that to County ol re.
It

From Cork to Wicklow and ithlone 
And home by .- 'allin ar 
You can view the Lake . of Ciliamey 
From my Irish j.-.-xmtin c r.

5
Soma people now for cam e of scene 
Go far across ih« dW-.in 
To view the sights an; scenery 
Of Italy n o.I - ' .an.

6
But if wararo only could ccmanead 
They wouldn’t o so far 
But corae and have • crive with me 
On the Iri:; ,j unt. au car.

7
Old Ireland for fine scenery 
Commands the poet’s pen 
Sure Ireland on tie battle field 
Cart pi. .ee tac best of men.

And in the field of humanity 
Is old Ireland’s guldin tti 
So cuEiS and tave a drive with me 
On the jar life in car.

9
For dtivin« on jauntin; car 
From oty Gceasion'uild:-r 
From Dubli.ii down to Castlebam

10
FrcOT dork to ‘leklow and Athlone 
And home by Hullin; er 
You can view the Lakes of -illamey 

roio n- .a-' a' i .1 \ niin c

■ •air red . , iddle van odotr it , recorded 1: n
Creighton, September 195^4"
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Reel 1$0 B lc-11

The Blarney Roses

•Twas ov r in old Irelanc 
In the town of Oushen Dali 
It’s there I met a kbI fair yonnf maid 
The fair st oft cm all,
•Tvas with my young s feet one.
And my money she did go, 
ftnri she told 
The .blarney Roses row.

Chorus
oanf 4 anybody tell me where the Blarney roses raw , 
It maybe down in Lime rick town 
Or over in Mayo
It's somewhere in this Emerald x&le 
But, this I«c like to now
-an anybody fell ne re the .ilamey roses '"row.

she belonged to where

i.

2
There an. roses in Rilamey 
And the usme in Count;’- Clare 
But ’pon ay word those rosai ;>oy3 
I can't fine anywhere,
She blarneyed me end by, powers 
Che broke my heart you mow 
Did this colleen that belonged to v;ure 
The blamev roses mow.

5 .
ler cheeks were like the roses 
And her hair raven°liue 
And ah when she ha? done wit'' me 
Sure was ravin1 too 
She left me sorely str rded,
Mot s coin she left jo> l-.'aw 
And she told me she belonged w'-.ere 
The Blarru:'/ roses ■ row. Chorus

*

Sung by Mr® Fred Redden, lie die .-uSQuodoboit no recorded y Helen Creighton, 19^.



Reel ISO B 11.15

Farewell to the Banks of the Roe

Th re’s an Isle on the; verge of the ocean 
There's a land where the amwiroek frowa gr en 
There’s Marr with sHoloodcfele i liite boscaa 
She's the fairest I ever hs e seen
There's a stream th*t steals lone through the mountain 
Where my spirit's off wamierin: you know 
In hailing pordress (?) from that fountain 
And the crystalling stream is the Roe.

2
Then away with the sighin' ann crying 
Such feelings are followed by pain .>
Though in far distant lands I am dying 
Yet in dreams I oft creep bock again.
There's a chair for the wanderer at evening,
! e'e'rf a bed where he vca— re: oce,
For the friend, there's a hundred welcomes 
A buck-leishMfor sorrows end woes

3
There's a spirit to sooth you in trouble 
And a hand to ret- ct yoi fr m wrong,
Thewe's a '.'.art to v :m joys /ov may double 
And at night t ,nre»a a cheery old song 
Then how can I leave you old brin }
Sure my soil's in each mountain end rill 
Shsll I n< vr-r see '' 5 te-bosomed « ry 
he'er list t ir airs nc or, t:= : ill;

h
Rori.n- the : reen o-le on . y*s allowed lor ry 
how it'bounded vita spirit* of xx±e£x vice 
When fetac nature the ird* were adorning 
With the rl.-.-ckb' rd,/fche skylark, am- thee^ 
■”nen I vuis:..« re-t’ the first tender bi-e- toinr 
Derr ^nry how briflit thy blue eyes,,
Can I call back the scenes without grieving 
Or mention that name and not sight

5
bur r. Fred Redden, hihdle hnsouocoboit, rocoorpc' uy Helen Creighton ,



Reel 150 BWhere the Praties Grow

15-16
Have yoi. ever been In love me ;oye?
Or have you felt a pain?
0 !, I'd raehcr be in jail m/s- If 
Than, be in lov rrain.
The girl I loved was beantifvl 
I'd have you all to -..now 
And 1 saet her in the garden 
where the praties, grow.

Oho.
She was just the sort of creature 
That nature did intend 
To walk right through tnis wide world 

■ it••out a Grecian bend,
Mid did she wear a chignon 
I'll have you all to know 
That I met her in the garden 
where the oratl- s grow.

/;

2
Sure she was sinpinu an Irish song 
Uamed Phelin McGee 
She vasjif unlike those city : Iris 
/Who says*Vou're mskinr free,"
She answered metrirhji) Kioc!ootly
And curti.sod very low 
YouVawelcome to the garden 
Where the nr ties grow."
Says lt %y.fathleen 

I’m. tired or single life 
And if ye’ve no objection 
Sure I'll make ye my svoet : :e,n 
She says,” I'll ask -ay p-.rerws 
And tomorrow I’ll let yo'; .now 
If you’ll meet me in the garden 
Where the praties ;. row.*1'

5
Sure the parents they consented.
And u#e blessed wit,- children three 
Two gals just like their mother 
And the boy the imaye of mexixxnxsK
We’ll do ou^jbest to brinf them up, 
The my they ought to go.
For to dig in the garden 
here the praties row.

v >■

Chorus
a

Hr. Ire< < . , iddle Mu so odoboit re cor JreJ ton,



Heel 1508 16-18Erin’s Lovely Home

My father sold his other cow 
And borrowed twenty pound 
And was on the twenty-first of May 
We sailed from Derry town.
There was thousands more upon the shore 
Unable for to roam
Or to leave the land where they were raised 
Called Erin's lovely home.

4 *
Sung by Mr. Hedden , Middle Kusquodoboit and recorded, by Helen creig ton, 1954.
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Reel 150B

The bounty Tyrone 18-20

I \
My parents they told 
A draper they*d make 
But to prove th

they ne’er could control 
if I’d stay at hoQu 

all liars I’ll never deny it 
to get married in the County Tyrone.

2
I took a great notionjfor £ higher promotion 
I courted a wee lass for a wife of 
But when I come nigh her, she could not endure 
But still I love$Jenny from the County Tyrone,

3
’fvras early one morning before day was dawning 

We travelled through Cavan and C^lones alone 
Bh the guards did pursue us but never could view us 
Our hearts we e just yearning for the County Tvrone.

k
This lovely young damsel lay pimSdng and dwining 
I offered her cordials that I brought from home 
But she swore by her conscience that she’d run no chances 
She would not taste thesirfitil she’d- seen Tyrone,

5 h
There was an old boat lying close the s ore 
And unto the old boatman our secrets made known^
He threw A plank to us and ship board he drew us 
We were sailing away to the Couhty Tyrone.

6
PassingO^magh before on the road to Dromore 
And we tripped thnough the meadows in moonlight alone 
In Tamaraloe Chapel our feet made no rattle 
We were kmetexk glad to be back in the County Tyrone.

7
We sailed bn to Banan, got into Strabane 
And we stayed at Devine’s which they say is well known 
To them we’re no stranger we were out of alid-fkiger 
And glad to back in the County Tyrone.

fAnd now we are landed in the sweet town of Tillick 
Got into my father’s in the County Tyrone ;
Five hundred pounds he freely paid down 
And he crowned us with glory in the Courty Tyrone.

I'm

my own

a

r
dung by Mr. Fred Redden and recorded by Helen Creighton, 19|&.

.



tml l$m 
20-22Th© of

Oh list to the lav of v i^oor irt.sh han^i* 
lMl of ;::ia ala irithorod h
llmmfeer hl» flngirt «ottl4 one© «or« 
to r«ls© %m mvtf ®traift« of Ms mm nitlyo land.

snafpop

2
At th# fair or tht I «o»ld swiiig «hlll«|ai#ii 
Or trip through th# Jig with ssy fepogtios hooBd with »%rm 
S>un all tfe# pr«Uy mslcl# in tJw willlW# or Talley#
“ot# b«8A pmle» Brady th® hart of Aranigh.

3
Althssu# 1 haw waaderod this wlae world all a 
let WmM*9 * hs»« «ai a(p«tt®mi> t« 
fh« oh let the twf that ay ®M bones shall eoror 
Se eat frocs the grtasd. that la trod toy the free.

I Cc.-Qb
And «h«5 %re#«t Sest'h in hla ootlfc-t>f #»# Shall take

m mr wife, wm^plsmfmy 
Tl-im fmr0>l bhalea. ar»dy the Sard of

3wsgtoy^r# Fred heddw vM resorted to--Hi## !!©len€r#ig::,toa# heptenber IfpT.

E.
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Reel 150 B 
22-21;Molly Bawn

Here I sob sad and lonely 
Here in the distant west.
And pleasent thoughts of begone days 
At night disturb my rest.
But in this faithful heart of mine 
Forgotten never shall be 
those days I spent with Moibly Bawn 
A»boating on Lough Ree.

Chorus
For she was young uid slender 
And rentle as a fawn
Her eyes they shown like diamonds bright 
Or the stars of early dawn 
Her anile she had for everyone 
But her kisses were all for me 
Entranced I gazed on Molly Bawn 
A4)oating on Lough See.

2
And when I claimed her for my bride

For complete song see Seel 151A. Sung by Finvola Redden, age lh. Middle Musquodoboit 
recorded by *>elen creighton, 13 /b



The Mantle of Green
Reel 1$0 B 

2U-27

One evening of late as I rambled 
By the banks of a clear purling stream 
I sat down on a bed of green mosses 
And so gently fell into a dream,
I dreamed I beheld a fair damsel
Her equals I’d ne’re saw before
And she sighed for the wrongs of her country
As she strayed along Erin’s green shore.

2
I quickly addressed this fair dams 1 

’•My jewel come tell 
YoW'place of abode and your country 
And from where and from whence have you came?” 
MI’m daughter of Daniel O’Connell 
And from England I’ve lately c 
I’ve come to awaken my brethem 
That slu bers on rin's green shoreT

your name

o’er

3
Her cheeks were like two blushing roses 
And her teeth like the ivory so white 
And her eyes shone like sparkling diamonds 
Or the stars of a cold winter's night

odess of freedomShe resembled the g 
And green was the mantle she wore 
Bound around with the shamrocks and roses 
That grows along Erin's green shore.u
In transport of joy I awakened 
But found it was only a dre; y 
For the beautiful m Aden had fled 
Now I long for to slumber again 
May the teavens above be her guardi an 
For Ivsnail see her no more 
May the sunbeams of glory sriine for her 
As she strays along Erin's green ehore.

3
Sung Mr, Fred Redden and recorded by Helen Creighton, 1954.
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Keel 150B27-28Willie Riley

In Limerick town where ^ did dwell 
With the Shannon flowing by me 
There lived a lad I loved so well.
His na e was Willie Riley*

Sung by Mr* Fred Redden andhis daughter Finvola ged 14, 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Sept.195^5and

j__



Dixie’s Isle

Our captal n he gave orders 
And his orders must be so.
Our captain he gave orders.
No wo an allowed to go.
For your waist it is too slender love 
And your fingers not the style,
I hardly think you'll suit, my love.
Away down on Dixie's *sle.

Z
For the scorching sun of New Orleans 
Your beauty it would spoil.
Among the swamps and deserts love 
Away down on Dixie’s Isle,

Sung by Mr. Fred Redden, Mi ddle^Musquodoboit, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Sept, 195)1^

Reel 150B28-end


